2nd Meeting of National Stroke Units
Date: Friday, 25th November 2011
Place: D. Gonçalo Hotel - Fátima

Program

14h00: Opening Secretariat

14h30-16h30: Stroke Units Present State
Chairpersons: Dr. Carlos Correia, Dra. Marta Carvalho
14h30-14h40 – Enquiry of stroke units - two years after – Prof. Vitor Oliveira
14h40-16h00 – History, Results, Problems - intervention of one element by unit
16h00-16h30 – Discussion

16h30-17h00 – Coffee-break

17h30-18h00 – National Database - Dra. Elsa Azevedo, Dr. Vito Tedim Cruz
17h30-18h00 – Stroke Units quality certification – Prof. Vitor Oliveira

18h00-19h00 – Development of a document to be sent to public entities in charge – Prof. Castro Lopes, Dr. Jorge Poço